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THE BATTALION
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AGOTES DEFEAT—
(Continued from paf* 1)

h»d scored ia the second quarter 
by a Ion* pass from Harris* to P. 
Rucker.

Tbe Rasorbacks .scored their 
touchdown in the second quarter 
from the A«rie SS yard lias where 
the speedy Gieaer had been pulled 
down by John Crow. Tbe bofs 
formed the punt formation, then 
ran the ball through the Aggie 
line for 10 yards. The Rasorbacks 

; demonstrated some spectacular 
^blocking as the fast stepping Gie- 

ser raced to the Aggie 28 yard 
strip before be was pulled down.

After three plays the Porkers 
found themselves still on the 25 
yard line and in a desperate ef
fort to pull oat of the hole Harris* 
heaved a pass back of the goal lino 
to Paul Rocker fqr the only Ar
kansas touchdown of the game. 
Gieser leaked the placement

The Aggies showed ntarvelous 
improvement over the last appear
ance of the team on Kyle Field 
when they played T C U two 
weeks ago. Tha tine was holding 
much better and charging with 
more results than their last show
ing. Tbs team as a whole was al
ways awake for any break that 
came their way. Kirby at tackle 
recovered two fumbles and Do Ware, 
Aggie center, fell on another.

RODEO—
Continued from page 1)

portray the stages of Texas history 
since the time of the Indians. Tha 
costuming and planning of tha 
pageant was directed by Mrs. W. 
A. Orth.

The next event on the prograja^wa 
was the “Blue Ribbon Livestock 
Parade” which was made up of 
prise winning cattle and horses 
produced at A and M by the sev
eral departments. Many of tha ani
mals ia this group havs become 
well known as repressntativs* of 
the best of their kind. Following 
the parade other events included: 
wild bronc and steer riding, wild 
cow milking, wild goat milking, 
fine harness class horses, senior 
jumping, and three-g*ited saddle 
horse class £

The wild bronc riding, which was 
scattered along between the other 
events, was won by K. W. Keth- 
man. Mason, with E. C., Roberts 
second. C. E. Bryson, I^mlin, cam* 
out on top aa a wild steer rider 
and Raymond Hander, Belton, was 
second. The team winning in the 
wild cow milking oonteet was com
posed of P. M. Moore, B» *‘ville, and 
W. C. Sibley. To yah.

The winner of the fine harness 
class was Sunny South, owned 
by the animal husbandry depart
ment and driven by Owen Garri- 
gan; second place went to CalKe 
King, owned by the veterinary 
medicine department and driven by 
J. Y. Henderson. The three-gaited 
saddle class was taken by Red 
Wine, owned by the veterinary 
medicine department and ridden by 
Mrs. R. P. Msrsteller, with Play 
Loan, owned by the animal hus
bandry department and ridden by 
Dr. Bruster Temple, second. Both 
bf these events were judged by Mr.
R. M. MilhoUin.

Continued from page 1) 
HUTCHESON—
his degree in electrical engineering 

The expedition in which Hutchi
son ia taking part ia one of the 
largest of its kind ever attempt
ed. If took two years of prepara
tion to arrange some 12,0Cf0 sepa
rate articles necessary for the ex
istence of 125 men for two year*. 
About fifty of this number will

main in the anaretk during the
winter.
in IMS.

Tha “S. S. Jacob Ruppert,” tha 
ship which carried the expedition 
to the aatartte, sailed from Boeton 
through th* Panama Canal, by Eas
ter Island, a small South Saa is
land belonging to Chile, and thence 
to Wellington for a few weeks 
stay before making the final lap 
to the bottom of the world. Duriag 
the stay at Wellington th* big 
Condor airplane waa asade ready 
and loaded aboard tha ship.

Th* whole party, including Ad
miral Byrd himself, was surprised 
to find that th* tee pack that had 
been expected had drifted away so 
that th* “Ruppert” could sail di
rectly in through the Bay of 
Whales to Little America. Th* ex
pedition reached Little America oa 
January 17 and, according to Hut
cheson, found the place just as H 
had been left at th* close of tha 
previous exix-diuon. Even food 
which had been left open when 
Little America was abandoned had 
been perfectly preserved by th# 
cold. Hutcheson says that “Tbe 
ix-year old egg*, butter, bacon, and 
all canned go'*1* etill fresh 
and are eaten every day.”
| \ hr** big fHgtels are planned for 
th* expedition this winter, to start 
early in November if wsethsr per
mits. One wiU be to the Weddell 
Sea, northwest of Little America, 
largest of Its kind ever attempt 
in th* amtartk; another will be to 
th* little known eastern part of 
the Anarctic continent; and th* 
third will be to th* South Pols. 
Plana-are being made for broad
casts from the plane during onf 
or more of these flights. These ra
dio presentations will be short- 

ved from th* Antartte to th# 
Columbia Broadcasting System.

Hutcheson mag fly over th* 
South Pol# with Admiral Byrd 
within the next few weeks, ac
cording to a nows flash from the 
Columbia Broad, usting System. Aa 
assistant, Hutcheson will aid in ra
dio work connected with the three 
flighta.

According to reports received 
from Little America, the intense 
cold and strenuous life led by th* 
expedition have not dimmed Hut- 
oheaon's enthusiasm sad buoyant 
spirit He is always th* first to 
get out of bed ia the morning and 
the first to reach th# breakfast 
table.

In a questions ire at Miami Uni
versity concerning “dutch dates” 
one student’s opinion was: “I high
ly advocate th* woman paying th* 
entire bill! This would result in 
a pronounced reduction of weight 
among co-eds.”

Throw Those 
MUSTANGS

Let us prepare yoar Uni
forms for the trip to Dal

las.

AMERICAN 
STEAM LAUNDRY
Dry Cleaners — Dyers 

Hatters
See Our Agent in Your

( ompan'

lot* uriouKr-
AND A FEW ID*A»

Ur. T. P

Do you want an education, after 
all?

Don’t answer this too quickly.
The average man, I believe, real

ly wants training far more than 
be wants sdnentian.

A trained man knows how to got 
whet he wants.

An ednested man knows what te
sat.
New, which do you prefer—edu

cation or training?
I may be wrong, but it seems to 

me that moat of you are very sure 
that you already know what to go 
after. If yen do know this—if th* 
aims which you already have are 
the beet thimr* on which to spend 
your energies, then you are quite 
logical In looking for training 
rather than ednestien- in desiring 

eer to got what you want, 
rather than wisdem to know what 
to want.

For if you train yourself (aa 
most of you are doing, rather well) 

m you may hep* some day to 
attain your present aims. As a 
well trained man, each of you will, 
presumably, matesHy be abU to 

n a good ear, so# all th# hot 
movies you went to, and even make 
the World Sories one year, have a 
date every night (if you can taka 
it) with a beautiful parson who 

eer taxes your brain, and sat 
unlimited amounts at the noisiest 
and most expansive places.

(Perhaps I have failed to include 
• few details of Th* Greet Aggie 
Dream. I apologise ia advance.)

At any rate, good training (and 
a little luck) will probably open th* 
door that loads to all these ravish
ing delights.

The question is: Will those same 
delights tend to wear a little this 
in th# course of a few years? How 
about a life time of them?

Now, if it’s an education that 
that you get. you’ll be all turned 
around. You’ll never be quite th* 
same sensible, practical man again, 
people will never be able to say of 
you, when you are about forty: 
“Isn’t he n wonder? He’s just 
like a great Mg old boy! Always 
the life of th* party! More excited 
at a football game than his own

For, unfortunately perhaps.

ratio* changes what a man ia, be
side adding to th* list of thing* 
that he can da And if you allow 
yourself to become all tainted with 
rderatlea. you wont even want th* 
asm* things. You will, for ex
ample, want to so* Helen Hayes 
in "A Farewell to Arms" instead 
of our blonde friend in “The Girl 
from Missouri”. You will want to 
read tee November Forum or Har
per

The United States navy’s first 
iron ship, th* Wolverine, built 90 
years ago, is still In usable con
dition on Lake Erie.

R«w. Jack-on Reappointed

Rev. Robert L Jackson, pastor 
of th* A and M Methodist Church 
was roappionted fer another year. 
^ p<sv. Jackson's return was attri
buted to h petition bearing the 
names of 1090 cadets, 90 of whom 
have jomed the church since school 
opened ini September.

I, , ■! ■■■ —

DR. A. BEN BOW
DRNT18T

Phone *75 or 525 Bryan 
Office Over First State Bank
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RIDE THOSE PONIES!
AGGIE CLEANERS!

Try our new THORO-CLEAN PROCESS of
______ _ Cleaning' — All Work Gonranteod
rmsrr~ agent IN EACH COMPANY 1

' —

OF
COLLEGIANS

FOR

RAVEL

SAMPLE ONE-WAY FARES

HOUSTON 
WACO 
DALLAS - 
Ft. WORTH

AGGIELAND 
.Phone 250 

CoDoge Station, Texaa

It is as papular as a snap course 
. . . here's #hy: Frequent sched
ule* every day .. - Modern coaches 
with deep-cushioned, reclining 
chairs .. . Liberal stopover priv
ileges .. Lew, money-saving fares

SOUTHWESTERN

CREY/HOUNDT M K
fte »

GREATER PAEACE
THURSDAY — FRIDAY — SATURDAY

NEW LOW PRICES
b.

ANY
TIME

MAT.
NIGHT

ROGERS

Mickey Mouse — Comedy — News

PREVIEW 11 P. M. SATURDAY 
Also SUNDAY — MONDAY

n

yuit

■ WMLj •{

EDDIE QUILLAN 
U BETTY JURNESS

ll

i

Prices Midnight Show 25c 
SPECIAL MIDNIGHT FRIDAY

i |
On Our Stavre in Person 

EL-WYNN SPOOK PARTY

Prices for Stage Show 40c

UNIFORM TAILOR SHOP
Those Aggies wearing uniforms on tbe Corps Trip

, e i •
made by us are going to look nice. ' ! \

See Us About Tailor Made Uniforms
x \ f . %1 • *

MENDL AND HORNAK
T • North Goto

WE ARE BEHIND YOU NOW, AS WE
ALWAYS ARE, AGGIES! « £

We Want to Help You Get Ready for the 
CORPS TRIP

Open Wednesday, Thursday and Friday 
Nights'a ’

r *
BARBER

SHOP

CAMPUS

BERT SMITH, Proprietor

BEAUTY
PARLOR

•‘jt’g toasted

Th e clean center leaves are the mildest 
leaves—they c<&t more—they taste 
better—so of course, Luckies use only 
the clean center leaves—the choicest* ‘ ! i f;

Turkish and Domestic tobaccos.

V*. ✓ rmr^


